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regularly, makes him 'independent of

charge accounts- at the store. InFOLLOWS'
-- BRED DAIRY COW

WHY PROSPERITY
THE PURE variably the man yho is in a position

to pa ycash for what he needs can buy

at a lower figure than he man who

asks 'the- merchant-t- credit him forThe work on the average farm is no

distributed ; evenly througnout ttne

.. TRY OUR RESTAURANT

Taking meals out is a popular

and inexpensive way of living.

As a rule1 it is much , cheaper,

and decidedly more conveaient
to com to our restaurant thaw

it is to prepare and serve meals

at f home. Try our restaurant
and you will find our dished ex-

cellent, our service efficient, and
the enyironmnt entirely to your
liking. ! Prices rascvrtable.

twelve months cf the year. There

are seasons when the farmer is

flooded With 'work r.nd there are sea

several months' at a time, In other

words, ten dollars in cash each week

has a great deal mere purchasing

power
'

in, a( years time than an equal
Yfive hundred and twenty-fiv- esons when he i idle. The dairy cow

Uy B! W. BLECKLEY, Agricultural
Agent, Southern Railway.

Tljc dairy cow has been most ap-

propriately named the ' "Mothtr of

Agricultural Prosperity." Wherever,

"she is found in numbers, there also

'is found paved roads, attractive ffrrri
-- houses,

' gooil rural schools and

churches rich land and most imporr

tant of all healthy, contented farm
families,.

There are several reasons why
hiry farming promotes prosperity.

dollars) payable at the end of th vear.affords him profitable employment
every day in the year. The milking
and caring for the milk and cream Dairv cows furnish a cash market

4
S

for the home grown feed,- - some of

which are too bulky to sell profitably.
Even the best quality of hay. must be

baled before it can be disposed of

must be dene..
The farme'r whv is milkrhg a few

cows receives some cash-- each week

of thp year. This money, coming in Franklin Bakery arid Restaurant
unless it is fed on the farm, mere is

no other animal that is as efficient a

machine for converting rough feeds

into cash as is the dairy cow. When
the farmer feeds his crops to cows ne

nntv fnr the feed in milk

but he also re.tains most of the tertu- -

Quality is still what counts in painting, decorating

and paperhanging. " -

KEY CITY DECORATM W
Phone 27-0- 3 V

-

izimg value of these crops to return
to the land in the form of manure and
in this way enriches' his farm each
year. A system' of agriculture which
iioa nnf nrnvidp for keeoinu up tkc

HOW'S TIES FOR

SENSIBLE'
ADVICE

.This is the season1 when sickness comes more un

I land cannot endure and is unsafe even

fnr a' short time.it -

inn
--iy There is no food that wilL qmte

-- i,- ua nlar nf milk, psoeciallv for
LdlVC 111V (""'V ' ...

u:i,4.. kwrv farmer neeas a iu
expectedly than at any other time of the year.lUUUlt.ll. -- 'v.j -

cow for the family. - It will be good
business for him to keep several more tramps and dangerous pains, are common wnen

fruit and vegetable eatine is indulered in. Childrenfor a cash crop.

ernvtce cnD CI TWO AY AT are especially susceptible older 'folks cannot always
THE METHODIST tnuiw--n

GET A SEASON

jv-of ; ,:.v'

REAL COMFORT

t n C "RpaviQ nastor. Sunday hope to escape. Accidents are more numerous, too,
because mote people are out of doors there is more.i i o.i? m fr T. T. Tohn- -

5V.HUU1 l "

ston, superintendent. Preaching at 11

tti nastor.
traveling about.' .

a. hi. u y. ii. -- " r - . .... I Why not take time by the forelock and come m
'and get a few standard remedies for the medicine

Morning subject; K.eai riicu3i
Jonathan and David." '

,

, Evening subjsct: ueiung u.,
chest you may. need something ot tms Kind at tne

How and Why .
T..nivr Fmvnrth laffUe at 3 D. III. dead hour of night.
Intermediate and Senior Leagues at

PURITY IS OUR SLOGAN

We r.arrv onlv Standard Drugs and warranted
Prayer meeting vveanesuay u a.v.

emmm mm

rrr vnilR PAPER : preparations.. We. compound prescriptions with ac--
, AT THE. POST OFFICE

Some of our subscribers have been
: 4ioiif .nf comma to the Pres

THE FRANKLIN PHARMACY111 U'l. i i u - w- a - -

office to get tkeir papers during the

It doesn't cost niuch to keep comfortable, and it

doesn't take long to find out 'the secret of comfort.

We suggest:

BALBRIGGAN UNION SUITS

ATHLETIC UNION SUITS

PORUS KNIT UNION SUITS

- B. V. a OR UNION PAJAMAS

AND NIGHT SHIRTS

.We've the best light weight Sox that money can

buy and Shirts to suit you and your purse. .
'

' We don't want to carry over this stock of summer

, wearing apparel for men and boys, so we are moving

it out at prices that are not often duplicated.
.

busy hour 01 printing, v ims
th thp work of eettinsr out

hundreds ; of sub
scribers.

"

You are therefore -- kirfdly

asked to call at the post office tor
your paper, .;

DR. CHAPPELL EXONERATED

T)r Ashlev Chaopell, pastor of the Sunbeamrvntral Mpthodist church at Ashe- -

ville. was tried at Statesville July 20

on charges qi- - immoral conauct
to ha v occurred at Nashville.

U
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La- -

Tenn . some weeks aeo. The court
consisted of 13 fMethoaist preacners.
Tir rhannpii was romoieteiv exoBer- -

toA f tliA rharcrpB and restord to his
UVW VS VV ' . I

pastoral duties. Dr. Chappell is 'well,

known in Kanklin and nis many
GORDON BROTHERS

"HAVE THE BARGAINS FOR YOU"
frlpnd hci--p who have never lost faith easoti:in his Integrity will rejoice at the. vt
diet.

Pres,s Want Ads for quick action. ,

tOTTE
A.IIAXinUil VALUES

Shoes! Shoes!!
,

on the Purchase
of aTV

:!
HEATERCABINET

' For your Hiking" we have the Snap-
py Oxford In black and tan, with low
comfortaible heels, carrying the famous.
Wing-Foo-t

"

Eubber Taps.....,.. ....- - - - -

,t fi ' - -

These Oxfords are not only com-
fortable and make walking easy but
have a neat appearance and please the
particular dresser. ,

You save $10.00 in actual cash if you

?v order your Sunbeam Cabinet Heater before
August 2ist. Herp'8 tne ray place year
order now1. Deposit onl $5.00 and you
will be given credit for U .00. No further
payments required until Ij time when

' you want your heater instaaj in the fall!

Ur m "Si
j

j I
Do you know of any. eask to

$10.00? And is there anV-- "

you can make than
Sunbeam Cabinet Hr
heater that take the
stoves, Haves one-th- !Yours truly,
the solid comfort
home, next winter

11 r"4iv flmPm
t iff

' Come in today. Lit us (),! Ji; 5o! ;
Aom" heating plant and
our $10.00 Saving Plan.

'l:


